
Casa Rural Lopeandia etxea
31692 ABAURREA BAJA (Navarra)
636.017.803 - 948.374.024
Web: www.lopeandiaetxea.com
Correo: lopeandiaetxea@gmail.com

How some document which was found between my stones pray, I am here more than four hundred years awake. Yes, here, in

Aburrepea, the oldest plot of the Valley of Aezkoa. In my long career I welcomed many people from the Valley (aetzas) and other

people who were not from it, but I have treated all them alike, with affection and love, like they were my own reason for being and

existing. Besides my native Basque aetza I heard speaking in tongues and I have learned a lot from them. I have taken a sit with

many people on the heat of my home, seeing crackle the flames in the cold days of winter, and I have felt the warm caress of the sun

when the spring arrrives and the forests and fields are full of live and light.   I have travelled in the directions of the four cardinal points

and that has been useful for, from here, meet the people of the world, knowing from other existences, admiring the beauty, love the

live and learn to open my doors to all who call me.  Supported by my stones that are my own skin, the skin of this aetza land, I have

heard talking about governments, about other lands, I have seen how the things changed, the roads, the habits and the ways of

living,but the stones that hold me are the same; the land on which I get up is the same; the waters which flow into the valleys and then

return to Aezkoa as rain, are the same; the beech and oak forest are the same. Stones, water, mountains, forests and meadows are

my own roots and above all I get up, the stone house, the house that the ancient parents built, the house will be when everyone has

gone.   The pass of the times left the footprints in my skin, but my inhabitants have looked after me and have made me beautiful, they

always have wished it and always have done it. Now I am upright again, radiant, cozy, warm, and I'm proud of the rocks that hold me

and the people that inhabit me. Others will come after.   Me, the stone house, from Aezkoa I see the worl and I travel with it and with

me travell the aetzas, my forests and my mountains. Ah! I have forgotten to tell you my name. My name is Lopeandia.   The house

has two double bedrooms, which can be triple, in the ground floor, a bathroom and two living rooms for the use of the customers. On

the ground floor is the room to have breakfast and a small corner to read, also for the use of the customers hosted in the house.Pets

are allowed only on the ground floor. 

Actividades
 Puedes comprobar disponibilidad y realizar tu reserva directamente desde este

enlace:http://www.casasrurales.net/casas-rurales/lopeandia-etxea--r50369

Características

Categoría: Casa Rural Capacidad: 6 + 2 Alquiler: Completa

Situación: En población Mascotas: Consultar Acceso minusválidos: No

Baño en habitaciones, Calefacción, Decoración esmerada, DVD/Video, Internet, Tarjeta de Crédito, Teléfono público, TV en habitaciones, TV en

salón, WIFI, Aparcamiento, Barbacoa, Buenas vistas, Entorno privilegiado, Jardín, Zona verde

Typical house of the area, rebuilt in the 2005 but keeping all the flavor of the old traditional farmer houses of the Valley of Aezkoa. At
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the gate of the house you could see a small ethnographic museum, with old tools used by the inhabitants of the house during the

generations and old pictures of inhabitants of the house and of the village, where the traditions of the last 50 years are shown. The

breakfast is plentiful and very complete where you will not miss the cupcakes and homemade cakes to make you as you were at

home. If you wish it, letting us know in advance, you also can have lunch and dinner in the house.  

Cómo llegar
 Puedes comprobar disponibilidad y realizar tu reserva directamente desde este

enlace:http://www.casasrurales.net/casas-rurales/lopeandia-etxea--r50369

Tarifas

T. ALTA T. BAJA

Bedrooms with shared bathroom*VAT included 
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